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It happened
on
campus ...
VISITING LECTURER. Dr. F. X. Grollig, S. J. was a
visiting lecturer at Northwestern on February 10 and
11. He came under the auspices of the American
Anthropological Association and National Science
Foundation .... PHOTOGRAPHY EXHIBIT. .North-
western College held a photography exhibit February
2 to 20 in the Gallery in Van Peursem Hall. Members
of the faculty, staff, and students contributed candid
shots of children and adults as well as still life
studies and portraits under the theme "Oh Say Can
You See." ... SPECIAL ART EXHIBIT. A special ex-
hibit of the drawings and prints of two guest artists,
Donald Perry and William Woodward, was held March
2-20 in the gallery in Van Peursem Hall. ... WINTER
BAND CONCERT. The Northwestern College Band,
under the direction of Associate Professor Herbert
Ritsema, presented its annual Winter Concert on
January 13.... POWDERPUFF BASKETBALl. The
coeds at Northwestern played a series of "Powder-
puff Basketball" games in February. There were
teams representing the South Dorm, the Union Dorm,
and the commuting students .... SENIOR RECITAl.
Miss Ardis Mouw of Hospers, Iowa, presented her
senior recital on March 17. Miss Mouw, a soprano
voice major, is from the studio of Dr. Vernon Tarrell,
professor of voice at Northwestern .... WINTER
CARNIVAl. The Northwestern College winter carnl-
val "Crystal Creation" was held the weekend of
February 26 .... COMIC OPERAS PRESENTED. Two
comic operas were presented through a cooperative
effort of the Speech and Drama Department and the
Music Department. "A Quiet Game of Cribb Ie" and
"The Man on the Bearskin Rug" were presented dur-
ing the first week in March .... SPECIAL COMMUN·
ION SERVICE. In commemoration of Ash Wednesday,
"The Winds of God", a youth folk liturgy communion
service was held Wednesday, February 11.
Ray Meyer, an instrumental music major from
Everly, Iowa, presented his senior trombone recital
on February 18. He has served as student director
and president of the Concert Band for two years.
Ballet performance at Northwestern
The Ballet Dance Group sponsored by the Arts
Program of the Association of American Colleges en-
gaged the attention of a predominantly female audi-
ence of over 250 persons on February 5.
Northwestern College
announces
promotions
By action of the Board of Trustees at their meet-
ing January 20, 1970, the following people were
promoted: Roy Wilbee--associate professor to pro-
fessor; Delbert Van Maanen-assistant professor to
associate professor; Barbara Turnwall-instructor to
assistant professor; Walter McCormick-instructor
to assistant professor. The following people received
tenure: Roy Wilbee, Walter McCormick, Keith Allen,
Henry DeBoer, Glen Hegstad, Edmund Tratebas,
Lyle Vander Werff.
NOTICE. Ramaker Library is interested
in purchasing or receiving as gifts the
publications of its alumni and faculty.
Each gift will bear the donor's .name and
class. These publications will be used for
the encouragement of scholarship and re-
search among the faculty, alumni, and
students.
Miss Congeniality visits Northwestern
Miss Nebraska, Jane Briggeman, who also held
the title of Miss Congeniality in the Miss America
Pageant 1969, appeared on the Northwestern cam-
pus on December 17.
Special art showing
Henk Krijger, a native of Holland and resident
master artist at the Christian Art Institute in Chicago,
held a special showing of his paintings and assemb-
lages in the gallery in Van Peursem Hall from
March 9-14.
Activities
of
faculty
members
MISS CLARA LUTHER RETIRES. Miss Clara Luther,
who initiated the physical education program for
women at Northwestern, retired from her teaching
position at the end of the fi rst semester of the 1969·
70 school year. She is a graduate of the Wisconsin
State University and has done additional study at
the University of Wisconsin, University of South
Dakota, and the University of City of Los Angeles .
. . . MISS MARY JEAN MAST NEW INSTRUCTOR.
Miss Mary Jean Mast has accepted the position of
instructor of physical education at Northwestern, and
began her teaching assignment at the beginning of
the second semester. She is a graduate of Hope Col-
lege, Holland, Mich., and attended Colorado State
College, Greeley, Colo. She has also taught physical
education at Hamilton High School, Hamilton, Michi-
gan .... DR. CHENG AUTHOR OF ARTICLE. Dr.
Chien-Chung John Cheng, associate professor of phy-
sics at Northwestern, is the author of an article
"General Born Diagram and Legendre Transtorrna-
tion." The article was accepted by American
Journal of Physics and scheduled for the next July
issue .... DR. PETER J. HANSEN RECEIVES GRANT.
Dr. Peter .J. Hansen, Associate Professor of Chern-
istry, of Northwestern, was awarded a grant to cover
tuition and books for the American Chemical Soci-
ety's short course "Gas Chromatography" held
January 23·25 in New York City .... ORDINATION
SERVICE FOR DR. JOHN C. STAPERT. Dr. John C.
Stapert, Associate Professor of Psychology at North-
western, was ordained into the Christian ministry of
the Reformed Church in America on December 18,
1969, in the college chapel. Dr. Stapert is a gradu-
ate of Hope College and received a B.D. degree from
Fuller Theological Seminary. He earned his M.A. and
Ph.D. degrees at the University of Illinois. Dr. Sta-
pert and his wife Barbara are the parents of a son,
Craig, one and one-half years of age.
Crusaders Quartet presents program
The Crusaders Quartet from Firth, Nebraska, pre-
sented a program in the college chapel on January
18. This quartet is a men's gospel quartet which
was organized a few years ago among young people
from the Reformed Churches in southeastern
Nebraska.
Marriages
DAVID BOLLUYT ('69) and LINDA KLEINWOLTERINK
('71). R.-Brockport, New York
LARRY OOLMAN ('70) and Carol Lee Miller. R.-
Minneapolis
FIRMAN SCHIEBOUT ('68) and CHERYL SLiNGER-
LAND ('70). R.-Ames, Iowa
BERNARD REINDERS ('43) and Lorna Kleinwolter-
ink. R.-Qrange City
GEORGE CASWELL JR. ('65) and Muriel Bangert.
R.-Enid, Oklahoma
KARLA JO EKNES ('71) and Michael Aalberts. R.-
Orange City
Births
. Mr. ('59) and Mrs. AMES SMITH. Son-Eric Ward.
Rev. and Mrs. Carl E. Blanford (LILY CHIA '65).
Daughter-Garol Esther.
Mr. ('58) and Mrs. AVAN DE VRIES. Son
Dr. and Mrs. D. D. Quale (MRYA F. GUNNINK '61).
Son-Paul Martin.
Dr. ('55) and Mrs. JACKSON VER STEEG. Son-
Jackson Dean Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Hoffs (MARILYN DE BEER '56).
Son-Kameron Jay.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Romberg (SYLVIA VANDER
KOOI '57). Daughter-Kimberly Sue.
Mr. ('66) and Mrs. NORMAN PRINS (CHARLENE
PALS '69). Daughter-Shey Jacklin.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Meyer (JANICE OLSON '68).
Son-Lyle Gene.
Mr. ('68) and Mrs. JAMES VANDER GRIEND. Daugh·
ter-Jennifer Diana.
Mr. ('69) and Mrs. RANDALL DURST (CHERYL VAN
KLOMPENBURG '69). Son.
Mr. ('56) and Mrs. GARY TE STROETE (ARLOA KOR·
VER '58). Son-Scott H.
Mr. ('51) and Mrs. ROBERT FRERIKS (MAXINE
VANDE WAA '50). Son-Robert Scott.
Mr. ('64) and Mrs. STANLEY MENNING. Son-
Steven Jon.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Kempema (CAROLE HEEM-
STRA '57). Son-Brett Eric.
Mr. ('68) and Mrs. PATR'ICK GARRISON. Daughter
-Kristin.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Oliver (CAROL BUTTJER '56).
Daughter-Lisa Marie.
Mr. ('65) arrd Mrs. ROBERT W. MUILENBURG. Son
-Benjamin Wade.
Mr. ('62) and Mrs. MILLARD DE GOOYER (MAUREEN
DE VRIES ('64). Daughter-Melanie Sue
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Knock (SHIRLEY KRUSE '58).
Daughter--:--Rachel Ann.
Mr. ('59) and Mrs. JAMES DEKKER. Son-Daniel
John
Mr. ('65) and Mrs. DAVID VAN ENGELENHOVEN
(MARILYN DOCTER '65). Son-Paul.
Mr. ('64) and Mrs. MARLYN D. KRUSE. Son-An-
thony Hayes.
Mr. ('65) and Mrs. THEODORE STIENTJES (RUTH
ANN KNOLL '64). Daughter-Sherrie Laureen.
Mr. ('66) and Mrs. RODNEY MUILENBURG (PATRI-
CIA DE JONG '67). Son-Marc Alan.
Mr. ('57) and Mrs. DAVID CROCKETT. Son-Michael
Steven-by adoption.
Mr. ('65) and Mrs. STANLEY DE BOOM (WILMA
HUISMAN '58). Son-Thomas Alan.
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Heemstra (JOANNE WIERSMA
'57). Son-Todd Douglas.
Mr. ('55) and Mrs. GARY KREYKES. Daughter-
Audra Ruth.
Mr. ('65) and Mrs. MERLYN VANDER LEE. Son-
Bruce Allan .
Mr. ('58) and Mrs. TERRIL DE JONG (GLENDA VAN-
DER WILT '62). Daughter-Michelle Renee.
Capt. ('62) and Mrs. DARYL WIERDA (MARY FRE-
RIKS '65). Daughter-Allison.
Mr. ('61) and Mrs. WAYNE VERMEER (FRANCES
VAN BINSBERGEN '66). Son-Daniel Wayne.
Mr. ('58) and Mrs. BENJAMIN G. KOERSELMAN
(ELAINE KOLENBRANDER '62). Son-Bruce
Galen.
Mr. ('66) and Mrs. DALE DE WILD (PHYLLIS BAKER
'66). Son-Charles Nathan.
Mr. and Mrs. Curt Meyerhoff (DOROTHY JANSMA
'64). Daughter-Lori Lynn.
Mr. ('65) and Mrs. GARY DE GEEST. Son-Daniel
Lloyd.
Mr. ('60) and Mrs. DENNIS DUVEN. Daughter-
Karen Louise.
Mr. ('57) and Mrs. DENNIS J. BELTMAN. Son-Paul
Dennis.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Ferrell (BETTY FONKERT '63).
Son-James Jeffrey.
Deaths
WILLIAM DRUYVESTEYN ('15) passed away after a
long illness. After graduation from Northwestern,
he attended Hope College for three years and
served in World War I.
Rev. HENRY J. VANDER NAALD ('99) died January
10, 1969 at the age of 90. He had resided in
Grand Rapids. Michigan for the past several years.
Mrs. Libbie Draayom (HENRIETTA MARIS '05) died
in August, 1969. She had been residing at the
Prairie View Nursing Home in Sanborn, Iowa.
Rev. HENRY J. HARSEVOORT ('16) died at Clinton,
Wisconsin December 30, 1968.
I,
Mrs. William Van Steenbergen (GENEVIEVE BEYER
'08) died October 20, 1968 at the age of 78 in
Grand Rapids, Michigan.
ARTHUR VAN MEEVEREN ('26) died March 19 in
Fort Lauderdale, Florida at the age of 61. He is
survived by his widow and a daughter Dawn. He
taught English and Speech at Northwestern from
1942·1948 and also served as librarian. One of
his former students, Dr. Robert L. Van Citters,
said of him, "I have never in an entire career spent
at major institutions encountered a better college
teacher than Arthur Van Meeveren. And in the
process, I was exposed to a set of values whiCh
has worn very well."
EVERT J. TEERINK ('Ol)-the Alumni office was in-
formed of Mr. Teerink's death on January 15,
1970 by Carrie R. Teerink. Mr. Teerink formerly
resided at Sacramento, California.
Mrs. J. J. Vande Steeg (CORNELIA HEEMSTRA '14)
passed away March 14, 1970 at Orange City after
a long illness.
SIMON MORI DIDUMO ('67) age 30, and a native of
Sudan, Africa, was reported shot to death in an in-
cident at the Federal Building in the Sudan. Miss
Arlene Schuiteman, a registered nurse at the
Mettu Hospital in Ethiopia, informed friends of the
tragedy. Simon fled from the Sudan to Kenya duro
ing earlier Arab Nationalist uprisings. Aided by the
Rev. Harvey T. Hoekstra, a missionary of the Re-
formed Church in America, Simon continued his
flight for survival by coming to the United States.
His education was financed by a number of con-
cerned members of the First Reformed Church of
Sioux Center. After graduation from Northwestern,
Simon completed work on the M.A. degree in
Political Science at the University of South Dakota.
In June, 1969, he returned to Africa.
I
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Northwestern College
becomes
AACTE member
Northwestern College was welcomed into memo
bership of the American Association of Colleges for
Teacher Education during the association's 22nd an-
nual meeting. The AACTE is a national voluntary
association of institutions of higher education corn-
mitted to the improvement of teacher education.
Collectively, the AACTE membership prepares more
than 90% of the teaching force that enters American
schools each year.
President's Club
holds
first banquet
The first annual Northwestern College President's
Club banquet was held December 18, 1969, in the
South Dormitory dining hall. Charles Herbert, cam-
pus planner, gave the 65 persons in attendance a
vision of tomorrow's possibilities in building con-
struction and landscape planning at Northwestern.
A new chapel will become the focal point of the
modern campus.
Interpretive reading festival
Miss Charlotte I. Lee, Professor of Interpretation
of Northwestern University, Evanston, Illinois, was
the guest speaker at the Fifth Invitational lnterpre-
ive Reading Festival held at Northwestern College on
February 7. The Choral Readers of Northwestern
presented both a religious and secular program as
part of the evening session's program.
Government
depository
library
Ramaker Library at Northwestern College has been
designated as a selective government depository ll-
brary. Congressman Wiley Mayne (R·lowa) an-
nounced that being named a depository in this
category will authorize the Northwestern Ramaker
Library to receive a broad selection of government
publications most suitable to patron and to scholar
demands.
The only other such library in northwestern Iowa
is the Sioux City Public Library, which was desig-
nated a depository in 1894.
....~ FOOTBALL SCHEDULENV'l FALL 1970 September 12September 19
September 26
October 3
October 10
Central There
Dakota State Here
Dana Here
Midland There
SIOUX FALLS HERE
(HOMECOMING)
Yankton There
Westmar There
Bethel Here
(Parents' Day)
Concordia Here
CALENDAR OF EVENTS
FALL 1970
Sept. 8 - 11 October 17
October 24
October 31
Freshman Orientation
and Registration
Opening Convocation
HOMECOMING
PARENTS' DAY
Sept. 14
October 10
October 31 November 7
